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Inter-Ocea- n Transportation Co
Semi-week- ly service Coos Buy and Sun tfraneisco.

S. S. Redondo
HAILS FROM KAN FHAXCIS CO FOE COOS DAY

SATl'ltDAV, SEITEMRER r, nt I'. M.

Equipped with wireless and submarine bell
Passengers and freight.

S S. NANN SMITH
Equipped with wireless and submarine bell.

Passengers und freight.
MARSHFIKLD FOR SAX FRAXCISCO

WEDXESDAV, SEPTEMHER U, AT HUM A. M.

Sun Francisco office, Qrcenwich street pier No. 23
and GOO Fife building..

Coos Bay Agent, 0. P. McdEoiiau, Phone 44.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS on TIME.

SAILS TltOM RAILROAD DOCK, MAHSHFIELD, DURING THE
MONTH OF SHPTKMI1KII AT tlS:( P. M., OX THE 2ND, 7TII,

liri'll, 17TII, 22X1) AXI) 27T H.

TIckctfl on nnlc to nil KaMerii imlntn Mid Information a to route
and rates cheerfully furnished.

Plicino :tr.-- J. c. 11. LANDERS, Agent

PASSENGERS

San Francisco
Pier No. 20.

Every Wednesday
:i P. M.

Phono 27ft.

--HA Hi

Coflfl Uny
Dock No. .1

hior
I P. M. 9 A. M.

II.

Ocean Dock

To

THE FAST AND

NOKTII CO.

c. r. w. h. h
Phono 44, Marahflold

FREIGHT

Arrow Line Steamers
FROM- -

Portland
Albors

Every.Tiit.8day

THOMAS JAMES, Agent

Mnrshfleld.

Portland
every Thursday

To Eureka
every Monday

COMKOUTAULE

S S. Geo. W. Elder
XEWIA EQUIPPED

PACIFIC STEA.MSHIP

STORAGE

McniconnE aoext paixteh

FLANAGAN & BENNEH BANK

OLDEST HANK IN COUXTV.

Eatnbllshcd 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Intercut PmM on Time DeposlU

Orncfrs:

J. W. Ilennett, Preildcnt.
J. II. FlnnuKH",

It. F. Williams, Cusl.ler.
Goo. F. Winthistcr, Cahler.

This Bank
Mnkt'H n point of kIvIiik In

rons. It wnntH every deposN

tor to feel that ho or hho inny
nppronch its officers freely
and discuss matters
liavo to do with their finan-

cial affairs.
Always willing and desirous
of sen-lii- ; you.

Phono 421, North Ilend

COOS

Asst.

vthlcJi

We Invite Your Account

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy pay-

ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver. L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
CleanlDK, repairing or new platens, work Kiiarnnteed. Ribbons and
carbou paper delivered. Phone us your order. Phono 44. Alliance office.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

WORLD'S GREATEST WAR DAY BY DAY

Kitchener Is To Send
2,000,000 Men to the War

WASHINGTON, Sept. L'. - That
(Irent llrltuln realizes tho innKnltmlo
ot tho BtriiRBlo In which It In

Is shown by Information
broiiKht hero by n prominent pur- -
HOllllKU.

AccordltiK to this man. who had
access In London to secrets or tho
lliltlsh government and wur office,
Lord Kltcluiur, the actual minister
for war, Is prepnrlni to place 2,000-"0- 0

lliltlsh soldiers In the field.
Whole Empire to Aid.

This enormous number of men
will be obtained largely In Englnnd,
Scotland and Ireland, but tho over-
seas colonies will be expected to con-
tribute iitioto. Canada recently bo-K-

noKotlntlons for the transporta-
tions or Jfi.ooo men to England and
thence to tho continent. Other
troops will be drawn from tho Do-
minion. Australia also Is sending
troops. Others will follow as soon
as they are organized.

According to tho Information
brought hero by tho personage men-
tioned It Is the puriofo of Lord Kit-- ,
cheiier to act promptly. Ho desires
to place fioo.000 men on tho con-
tinent every three months. From
this It Is apparent Hint ho expects
tho conflict to last longer than ono
year.

A Wat' to Exhaustion.
Indeed, no one hero Is willing to

forecast when tho struggle will end.
It Is believed In London that It
will continue until there Is absolute
exhaustion.

For England to placo 2,000,000
soldiers In tho field Is a colossal
task and gives nit Idea or tho Im-
mensity or tho conflict This means
that she will draw Into service every
man of righting ago that she can
waitress, ii is natural mat tne con-
tinental countries will do the same.

Sir Cecil Sprlng-Itlc- e, the Ilrltlsli
ambassador, has been In conference
today with administration officials
It would not be surprising should
ho call on tho president In a day
or vtwo. That his visit will mean
an advancement or the cause of
mediation is douinrui
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of Astoria. Wires began to buzz,
couutry town telophono central

were rousted out of bed and
tho loflsnveru woroMmrrled to tho
scono. Tho city held Its breath
waiting ror thoir' vordlct. Finally
It camo:

"Found tho wreck. Lies brond-sldot- o

the breakers. No ono aboard.
No boats In sight. Thero was no
no loss of life. It's a tree,"

WAH TAX LUXURIES

WASHINGTON, D. C Sept. 2.
Tho House ways and means commit-
tee tentatively decided this after-
noon to place a war tax on cocoa
cola pepsin cola, wine, boor and
baseball and theater tickets. It
was said thore' was no presont

of taxing whiskey and

Times Want Ads bring results.

WAR'S EFFECT py NOUWAY.
Food Supply ruvliiK Officials .Much

Trouble.
CIIKISTIANIA. Norway. Sept. 1.The effect of the European war bo-ca-

felt Un.nedlately In Nomnv.Although formal assertions have beenmade of strict neutrality, the Norwcg-a- nnnvy and part of the armv hasbeen mobilized at those points of thecountry most exposed to any of thobelligerent natlons- -n course whichnil the bcnndlnavlan nations are tnk- -

King Haakon lms decreed thatprices on an Ides or food, coal, colto.
Um'i'm 1"1,I(,,V1. (,llrt 1"1 Btirli cotn- -

authorities. The use of grain or po-
tatoes for making alcohol and tho saleof all llijuors Is prohibited. Thebreweries are shutting down In or-der to turn over their slock of grainto the flour mills. The export ofnecessities has been strictly forbid-den.

A committee of seven prominentmen has been appointed to act In thenterests of public surety as regards
ho rood supply. The committee liastaken stops to have subcommittees

formed n every county and the whole.Norwegnn press Is helping to warnthe public not to get panic stricken.
To Depend on C. K.

I he king has repealed tho obliga-
tion of Hie Hank or Norwav to re-
deem Its paper h ,y R0j,ft wm,
tho severance or commercial relationswith practically all Europe the Unit-Stnt- es

appeals to be the onv coun-try with which Norway may "be nbloto keep up a trade In rood supplies,
llio leading ship owners, who havemany Nm weglan ships In lease In tho
I nlted States, have taken uteps to
have tho amount they have earneddeposited In Aineilcan and Canndlnnbanks, which would, be advised, toVepreseiit the Itnuk or Norway. Inthat way Norway would havo money
nt Its dlspoxnl across tho sea with
which to buy grain.

n"r,w5y ,w". ,11,vo ,0 I()0lf o thoit stntes ir tho war Is long con-- (
Muted. The general estimate Is thatthe present food supply Is not huHI-flo- nt

to Inst ror more than n row
months. The tourist season, which
was ono or the best for inaiiv vears,
camo to nn end abruptly. Visitors

iimeiieii io icnvo as soon as the mob-
ilization in Germany was Btarted, hutmany Americans with return tickets
on English mid German ships roinlnn-oi- l,

unable to start home.

"ENGLAND WILL NEVER
VI ELD TO fiEDMAXY"

Loudon Times So CiiiiiiiienlN on the
Will' Situation.

LONDON, Sept. 1. "Yesterday
was a day of had iiowh nnd we roar
more miiHt follow," tho London Times
snyH In n recent editorial, and con-
tinues:

"Whntovor ho tho upshot, Groat
llrltuln mid hor allies will race tho
outlook with dogged determination
and continue tho war iiMIl tho spirit
or Prussian mllllnrlsm Is rooted out
or Europe.

Tlmo rights on tho sldo or tho al-

lies. With tho Germans It Is neck
oi nothing hut the Fronch nnd tho
English havo everything to gain by
wnglug a delaying war.

"While Issue remains uncertain,
we may still maintain the stoutest
hope. Should It go against us, wo
may remember Hint the allies havo
not like Germany, staked all on their
first venture. Our ultimate hiiccoss
Is certain ami wo will never sheath
our swords until Germany has been
finally beaten to hor knees."

"HUNGER WILL IlKIXil PEACE."

Dr. Nicholas Murray Duller Predicts
Famine Will End War.

NEW YORK. Sopt. 2 Hunger will
bring peace In Europe In tho opinion
of Dr. Nicholas Murray Duller, presi-
dent or Columbia University, who ar-
rived on tho Prlnclpo Dl Udlno, nftor
the European vrn - had intorforud
with his plans to visit tho German
omporor In rosponso to a porsonnl In-

vitation.
"I don't bollovo tho wnr will last

long," Dr. Ilutlor snld. "I bollovo tho
cessation of hostilities will come from
a shortage or tho food' supply rather
than from decisive victories on tho
battle Hold. U war continues a row
weeks longer, victor mid vanquished
will find a common lot awaiting them
In tho forohndliiK shadow or famine."

ZEPPELIN WOULD GO TO WAR

Designer or German Dirigible Vol-
unteers in Command Air Craft
LONDON. Fopt. 2. Dosplto his

soventy years, Count Zeppolln has
volunteorod to take command of a
dirigible and direct tho great wnr
miichlno ,tho product or his gen-
ius, lu operations against the al-

lies' force, according to a dispatch
from Frlodrlchshavon.

LOSSES ENORMOUS

THE HAGUE, Sept. 2. (Via Lon-
don.) -- It is understood hero that
tho Helglau killed and wounded In
the fighting agajnst Germany up
to tho present tlmo number about
.10.000. Tho first casualty list pub-
lished contains tho names of 2,000
HoIkIoii dead. Conservative esti-
mates mado hore place tho total of
dead at about 10,000.

A tamp for Intornnd Ilolglans, of
whom thero aro about 2000 In Hol-
land, now Is being constructed at
Oiideiilrduiu lu Frloslaud.
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